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Placement Report
B.S. Degree Graduates
Construction Engineering Management Program

NUMBER:  B.S. Grads       60       Number Reporting placement Data       42
Number in CECOP       3

PERCENT: ^2
91% % Employed       7% % Graduate study       2% % Other Status ^4

TYPE OF EMPLOYER AS PERCENT OF THOSE EMPLOYED:
98% % Business/Industry   0% % State/Local Government
0% % U.S. Government   2% % U.S. Military
0% % Foreign Government

LOCATION OF FIRST EMPLOYMENT AS PERCENT OF THOSE EMPLOYED:
68% % Oregon       10% % other N. W. States (Idaho, Montana, Washington)
12% % California   5% % other western States (Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, wyoming)
5% % Other USA   0% % A Foreign Country

SALARY DATA:
Average $ 55,872
90% Range ^3 from $ 50,000 to $ 65,000

^1Placement status as of June 15, 2008
^2Percent based upon the number reporting placement.
^3Ninety percent of job offers were in this range.